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1 - Hanabi(Pokemon)
Hinako Hanabi
Age: 15
DOB: May 3
Blood type: ABFavorite food: Onigiri
Least favorite food: sushi
Crush: Watanabe Hiroko
Shipping: FuyuShipping
Hanabi is the daughter of a coordinator and a Cerulean City Gym manager. She trains to become a
coordinator like her dad, but she also wants to be a pokemon trainer or just work in the Cerulean city
Gym like her mom.
Hanabi has long blond hair and light purple eyes. She wears a black skirt, deep purple shirt and a black
hat. Around her waist is a black belt holding her two main pokemon. She also wears knee high purple
boot and socks. On her right arm is a long glove and on her left is a sort glove, both black. Finally, she
carries a purple and black shoulder bag.
Hanabi’s pokemon
-Syther
- Latios
- Blastoise
- Ninetails
- Persian
- Cuebone
- Gengar
- Growlithe
- Garadose
- Mightyena
- pikachu
- Umbreon
- Vaporeon
Crush
Hanabi is in love with her childhood friend Watanabe Hiroko. Hanabi’s dad and Hiroko’s mom are best
friends and they are both coordinators.
Training
Hanabi is focused but laid back. She trains and evolves her pokemon a an amazing rate.
Other info

- Hanabi loves roes
- Hanabi likes to mess with her little sister
- she has 5 siblings.
Older sister Hina
Older brother Hiro
Younger sister Hoshi
Younger twin siblings Haru and Hinata
Hanabi edits
[url="
http://i268.photobucket.com/albums/jj12/FuyuHanabi1619/Pokemon%20RPC/Hinako%20Hanabi/Dawn.j
pg&quot;]hyperlink
[url="
http://i268.photobucket.com/albums/jj12/FuyuHanabi1619/Pokemon%20RPC/Hinako%20Hanabi/hikaric
han2.jpg&quot;]hyperlink
Full body
[url="
http://i268.photobucket.com/albums/jj12/FuyuHanabi1619/Pokemon%20RPC/Hinako%20Hanabi/DPDV
Ded27.jpg&quot;]hyperlink
[url="
http://i268.photobucket.com/albums/jj12/FuyuHanabi1619/Pokemon%20RPC/Hinako%20Hanabi/EP330
06.jpg&quot;]hyperlink

2 - Hiroko(pokemon)
Watanabe Hiroko
Age: 16
DOB: march 7
Blood type: O+
Favorite food: Rice
Least favorite: none
Crush: Hinako Hanabi
Shipping name: FuyuShipping
The childhood friend of Hanabi. His mom is a coordinator and dad is a trainer.
Hiroko has medium length red hair tied back. He wears a long sleeve red shirt and black short sleeve
jacket. Black baggy shorts with a brown belt holding a few poke balls. Red socks and black shoes. He
carries a black backpack.
Hiroko’s pokemon
- rapidash
- togepi
- beedrill
- eevee
- glacion
- haunter
- houndor
- arbok
- pichu
- espeon
- raichu
- latias
- absol

Crush
Hinako Hanabi.
That is all
Training
He doesn’t train much, but has very strong pokemon

Other
-Hiroko has a soft spot for kids
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